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Rappelling has WSU ROTC cadets climbing the wall 
What -Y WSU lllldcnu 
observed yesterday oo the quad 
around II :30 wu DOI a dramatic 
solution to life' s pn>blema. but 1 
4S minute demoutratloo of rap-
pelllna by the Klllo< cadels of the 
WSU IOTC. 
Rappelllna Is a dlsdpllne oftm 
used by ~ dlmbtts to 
descend diff fnees. To rappel 
one must come down u•lna a ropo 
passed under one thiah. M:rOSJ 
the body and over th• opposite 
shoulder. 
SEVDAL CADETS displayed 
this dlsdpllne 11Up011dd from 
ropes oecured atop Mllldt Hall. 
The display wu fully sapc:rvlsed, 
and the deseenu wen> attempted 
only by those qualified to do so. 
stmsed Captain Mlle Koiup, 
participant In the demoostratloo. 
The demonstration wu ap-
proved. cornmm ted Safety Dir· 
crtor Jarrell Haaan. only oo th• 
condition that the equipment wu 
struc:turally sound, and rettrl<ted 
to quaUfied personnel. 
The demonstration advertiKd 
1he rappelllna mini-course Iha! 
will be oftaed star11n1 tbe week 
or April 14. said 511. Mite 
Bittner. a WSU illltnK'to<. The 
course Is open to all illterested 
student> al DO charp. 
THI! COURSJ; 11 de,!'lped !O 
a lve buic lnotruc:tlon In rappell· 
Ina and kaot·l)'\QI. There will be 
several jwnps o.lf the P.E. 
building roof. and a fuUy-supc:r· 
vised condudlng caercise oft' the 
dlff1 II Jahn Bryan part In 
add ii ion. 
R1ppelling is only one of the 
skill courses offered by the ROTC 
and Is run by qualified senior 
cadets. 
These courses KtVe two pur• 
poses. The senior cadets learn 
instruction and rccdve practical 
u pc:rien<e prior to 1chievlo1 tbe 
rank or Second Llc:u1enant. Also, 
the stodcnl Is 1blc: to leal1l a akUI 
in an 1tmosphere much dlfferenl 
from the oluJIOOCll, said Bittner. 
OTHEI SKILL courses offered 
include mounulncerins. cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation. mark· 
man.ship and orienling . 
The rappelllna course will be 
conducted for four •etls In thrtt 
K1slo111, ber!onlna the week or 
April 14. 
The Tuesday section will meet 
rrom I p.m. to 2 p.m., tbe 
Wednesday ikc:tlon 4 p.m. to 5 
p. m. and tbc Thursday section 
rrom 2 p. m. to J p.m. 
INTED:STED S111DENIS may 
sign up 1t the ROTC olllce. 
lo<atcd in room 182 of tbc 
Physlc1l Education BuUdlna . or 
call 873-2763. 
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WSU students register with RT A committee help 
e,. M IKE Mtu.EI 
G....U.. Stall Wrl&<r 
Effons by tbc RTA Levy 
C'omm111cc persuaded 224 Wright 
Stale .students from Mon1gomcry 
Count) to rcgi.stcr during iu voter 
rcgi\"tration drive held March 
10 .11. and 12. 
The l'Omm.ittce w H formed by 
Miami VaJ1cy RTA to cncuungc 
voter partiripauon in the upcom-
ing special election April 18. 
LOINA DA WES, Co-Chaim 
for the RTA levy Committee, said 
she "'u extremely pleased • ith 
MUdcnt response 10 the voter 
drive. and it wc nl .. very well ." 
s1 ... dcn1 ~crnmcnt President 
Te rr) Bum.s agrttd •hh Dawes. 
no11ng that 11 " u .. an ca~llcnl 
turn-out. "hen you consider it 
"u held durins final• week." 
Bum• .. id the RTA leV) Commi· 
11« v. orkcd about 20 houn O\Ct 
the 1hr..,·dl ) peri<>d 
" Sc,cral ~ from sur-
rounding counll•• d ropped by." 
Bums noted. " simply 10 UJ>l'"HS 
their posithc fee:Hngt. ~1a.rdin1 
the RTA propt.tu l " 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Rcprc~ntalt\"C Brenda Walker. 
thursday 
weather 
Mostly cloudy today, ..-itb I 
cll1ncc of s"-ers bi1h in the 
mid 60's, 1on11h1 In the low 
1(>' s. Friday &bowen momina 
with 1 hiah In lhc mid 60'1. 
thought 
" I 1grtt • ith no man' s 
opinion. I have IOrDe of my 
own.' ' 
Ivan Turgenev 
who p1rticip11cd on the RTA Levy 
Commintt, said 25 stwknts from 
outlying counties rtl1ed ou1 voting 
rc(i.strtdon forrm which • ·ould 
m1\C' 1Mm eligible for other 
cltt1k>ns . 
" Their forms, like 1he Mont· 
gomcry County reglstradon 
forms. wett sent to their 
rtsp«tivc count tcs by lhc Stu· 
dent Development Otri«," soid 
Walker. 
Wal~cr s.aid RTAwas funding a 
number of proj«ts and other 
\ ariou.s activities. 
" T il t.,- ARE providing posters 
on 1hc Quad . • long "'ith mops and 
pamphlet> " hich will be di>lribu· 
tcd 10 WSU .-1udcnt1 . .. shC" noted. 
" S1udc nt Ci<'i\cmment members 
• ·ill stuff !he AUyn Holl mailboxes 
with hand-out.s and will send the 
With th-e passage of RTA 
same hand-outs to WSU faculty 
and s1aff ;>e-nonncl: ' 
Wilker added thll RTA provid· 
cd all tbe mo1<rial used f0< tbc 
(See 'ltTA' ..... ll 
bus drivers may lose jobs 
By MIKE MIU.El 
Guardian Sta!J Wrl&<r 
Two Wri3h1 S111c shuttle bus 
OJ)'flton vio'ill k>se their JObS next 
ycsr if RTA 's proposed tu levy Is 
appro•cd b) MonlJIO-ry County 
\ Oler~ tn 1 spttial clccoon April 
18. 1«0rd1ng 10 Ronald Old1gc1. 
.....,....,. director of Purchulna 
and Tran~portation . 
Uld1gc' ~id the driver '.1 pcn i· 
non' -.ill be f'hminatcd. bccauic 
RTA -.ould take ~'Cf the curttnt 
llurd and Murn) shun1e •top 
01.DIGES DID NOT l now 
-.hit'h driven v.ould be afl'«tcd 
by the levy approval, hov.cvcr, he 
noted " the 1v.-o 1u11 I t the 
bottom or lhe (scnlorltyl list" arc 
most likely 10 be fired. 
Oldiges hoped the l•O poSI· 
1k>n.s v."OUld be vac11cd before 
tcrminauon becomes nct"CU&ry. 
If t•-o drivers a<1u1lly do lose 
their jobs. Old1ge> Slid, " it is 
c nurcly pMs1blc thll they could 
be ~ired by RTA" u drivers on 
one of 1hc ne w routes which 
• .oukl be opening 
WALT ~llU.S. • te<-<hairman 
or Pubhc Sc" te<• for RTA. 
13rced "1th Old1gc• " One 
hundred loe\ Cnty·fi\o"C bu.1 drl"er~ 
and mtthanics -.1.11 be employed 
by RTA." Molls said, if the kvy 
panes. 
Mills said former WSU driven 
rould obtain a position with RTA 
bttau.se h lS a cus to m of RTA '1 to 
hare 1ndiv1du1l.s -.ho lose thclr 
cmploymt nl throuah 1<1ions Ill· 
en by them. 
" h ha> been our policy." he 
said, ··.,.,hen we tdc over a 
cc:n•ln route , to employ tho1c 
penon!i who worked for an 
or~anlutlon thll Is JIOIOI oul or 
bU.)i_nU.) " 
~UU.S SAID 1mplcmcn1111on of 
lhc new proposed routu would 
mcrcuc Montaomcry County 
rc.sideno.' opponunhics if they 
are seeking employme nt in down· 
t0'411 Dayton. 
" h alvcs the people 1chance10 
ride into Dayton evrry day to 
work. " he noted. " if they live In 
1hc country. Those •ho don' t 
ha\ c cars and 11\·c on the out.skirts 
or D1yton •·ould be 1blc to travel 
10 <own chc1ply. People who 
v.ork for minimum '*ace can 
hardly a fford to drh.-e downtO•'ft 
C\ C'ty dlf and break C\'tn '-'ith the 
(.un cnt pnce of ga.s." 
Old11cs. who • upporu 1hc RTA 
tcv) . said he v.1.1 not ' 'TY 
concc.m cd about k>img the t•o 
puuions. since approximately 
17S )Ob• • ould be crc11ed •1th 
pu u gc or the levy. 
Immediate effect of new Nursing Program 
BT ICEVIN THOINTON 
-i.--~ 
The ~ue1tkm.J or audemic 
freedom vlolailoos previously 
rai~ u1 this a.naJysb have 
brw1tn lO ll1h1 rurthcr dfcrtJ 
1h11 the Nurslna School contro-
tt-r.-y could have. 
Pl>lnt• pc:rtainina to "h" 
•hould be the peming - y for 
Uni-ashy academic freedom aod 
wh11 these freedoms cn11U can 
make f0< intcrestln1 convcroallon 
ind oct>atc. 
BOWEVU, NOW thal IMK 
point• have been ralkd. Ibey 
should be 1ppllcd to the cffcrt• 
they arc causing within tbc 
Unlvcrsny and h.s ou1.lyln1 com• 
munity. 
When WSU pttsidenl Robert 
Kcgerrels called tbe f"'Oposal new 
program In tbc School of Nunlna 
.. c:ontrovcnlal" ~ Jan._,.,, he 
probably uttered hla - pn>-
foulld st&1cmcn1 In ol!lcc. 
It WIS II thal tlme tbc 
complicatloo1 In the pl'C>pOSal of 
the P<Oif&DI beaan balloonl111 to 
ravlq and rul&nallon pro-
portlou. 
blow up will be on students 
Sll'ICE THE tlme. tbere have 
been 1«Usatlons. debates, 1pc:c· 
Analysis 
laJ mtt1lnas. and • host of 
lnvestlgatln1 la whal will prob-
ably be -ed ID WSU history 
booU u the " pal Nursina 
controvcn y. '' 
The most lmmcdi&lc cfrcrt of 
this contro.eray will have IO be 
lnOIC1cd upon the student> In the 
School of Nurtlq. Tbls clfect will 
be the tamlahln1 of the nurses 
araduatlna from the 11rife-tom 
pro11am. 
Althouah the con1ro•crsy did 
not be1in recelvlna much public-
ity untU Winter Quancr. h wu 
noticeable: enoup In November 
to draw the anentio. of lc:aden In 
Ibo COIDllUlDity fie.kl of nursln1. 
.u.rrra, daud Nov. 2. 1979. 
1ddreued to ltogerrcls from tbc 
ch1innan of tbc Boord orTrus1ce1 
of the Gn11cr D1ytoa Area 
Hospital asaoclatloo allowed Ibis. 
1s- •wsu• ,... ll 
2 DAIL l' GUA&DIAN April l, 1980 
WSU produces nurses with 'limited bedside experience' 
The letter noted the Mio< . 
t ion wu discuulng the short~­
and quality of nurses being 
gT&duated whhin its eight-county 
service a.ru. The Auodation 
was, at that time, developina a 
" program to deal with the 
problems" they had Identified. 
The letter alto noted five 
specific concerns the Association 
had with Wright State graduates. 
The concerns were: 
I) THE F AILlJIE rate of WSU 
g:-aduaics in chr state Uce:nsin1 
cxamlnadon has been very hiah. 
When ncwly·gnduated nurses 
1tt hired, it is with the czpecta· 
l ion that they will be able to pus 
their board c.xaminatioos. FaUure 
to do so creates some concern u 
10 !he adequacy of the WSU 
educational proaram. 
2) II Is the upericnce of our 
membership that graduates of the 
WSU program have had limited 
bedside csperiencc and an: re· 
quiring utenslve periods of or· 
ie.ntation. 
Because these orientation per· 
iods require dose monltorlna by 
senior stalf nurses. the result Ls a 
burden of salaries fur WSU 
nursing graduates who are unable 
to mttt clinkal requirements 
whhln 1 n:asonable period of tlem 
Our hospitals are oot comfortable 
havin.g ,patients in the care of 
WSU gradu11es. 
3) THERE IS 1 concern 
Country Style Living 
for the Serious Student 
two bedroom townhouses 
1,2.3 bedroom flats 
~hon·tC'rm lease~. ncwl) remodeled. pool. 
24 hr emC"rgcnC) maintenance. on site security 
privacc cnlranl."CI., lots or green area ind balconies! Quiel . 
1pactou!I.. and ronvenicn1. located on bus line. (S min. from 70 & 
751 (5 min. from 70 & 75) 
Hawthorne Hill North 
3201 Valerie Arms 274-6344 @ 
=..::.:: 
eh1/drt•n Me/rom c j lll/J for lru11dicat>P'd • • 'iu11J1ng opport1Jmties ~ 
regarding the model in which 
WSU gr1du11es an: educated, 
s pecifically with respect to their 
interface with physki&ns who 
have the princi.,.t medical lcaal 
responsibility for can: of the 
palicnt. 
Nursing graduates, of WSU an: 
often twna an advcnaty rather 
than a oomplcmcnta.ry position to 
the physldans and other nurses 
with whom they wort . 
4 ) The WSU gr1du11C Is nol 
bdns educated to work in the 
hospital setting in oonccrt ~1th 
the physid•n. 
SJ THE WSU School or Nursing 
program docs not provide for the 
upward mobility or two-and thrtt 
·year gnduatcs from other ac· 
crcdi1ed programs. Consequently 
thck nurses arc leaving o ur area 
10 funhcr their education. 
The case made by 1he Atta 
HospitaJ As.sociadon is that they 
fee l the WSU program is not up 10 
1hcir sta.ndards. It can be infe~ 
from this ltt1er tbal WSU gT&du· 
ates fro m 1hc School wUI not be 
very welcome at local hospitals. 
Anolhcr quote from the letter 
helps 10 spell out the otl.hude of 
IJmlGY. 
We can't afford 
to waste it. 
Panasonic. 
The Affordable Portable 
Ifs great in the classroom or the office. 
Or anywhere you go. 
R0 -2108 P11\810nic AC/battery 
portable c:.Mtte recorder 
• One-Touch recording • All-pushbutton 
• operation: playback. fast forward. rewind. 
tape eiect • Auto-Stop • 3" PM speaker 
• Built-in condenser mic • Easy-Matic 
recording • Separate volume and tone 
controls • Included AC cord • Operates on 
4 ·c· batteries (not included) 
FRANTZ FURNITURE 
7nl llNOfN AYE.-OAYTON DAllY 9-9 • SAi. 9~ Cloood s-io,, 254-3535 
local hospitals to WSU graduates. 
"A SIGNIFICANT indlcator of 
the level of concern is that Wriaht 
State University School of Nun· 
ing graduates are not c:on.sidettd 
to bC' prime candidates for 
nursin.1 jobs in our community 
hospitals. Even the foreign stu· 
den! ii prcferml." tho chairman 
wrote. 
Although thi• letter wu written 
in Novomber, the impresslon 
from the Anodation Is these 
condidonJ remain. 
The chairman of the Auocia· 
1ion has changed since the letter 
wa.s written . however, the new 
chairman, Ralph SorTell, con· 
tend.s the situuion remains the 
same. 
"THEIE IS no doubt the image 
or the wsu pi.>gram has been 
damaged by the controversy, .. 
Sorrcll uid. 
If !he image of the program has 
been damaged in the eyes of the 
community. then it will follow 
lhat the students a rc being hurt 
by the proceedings in the contro-
versy. 
When a WSU graduate applies 
to a local hospital , it can be 
usurcd 1hai hospital has been 
-..ell-informed of the con1nn1~rsy 
and the fads L..Wolved. 
SOUELL COMMENTED that 
he had a recent wsu sraduate 
apply II Piqua Memorial Hospital 
who n:alftrmed the poulbillty of 
problems with WSU paduaics. 
''Then: Is 1 stanclud question 
on the application which uks you 
10 list your strong and weal: 
points." he noted. " the applicant 
listed cllnkal experience u her 
weak poin1.'' 
A \&cl of clinical e•periencc, or 
any other pn>per trainina for a 
BSN in Nursing !1 not aolng to be 
viewed by area hospitah 11 1 
good selling point for applicants. 
THE LETTEJI from the Dayton 
An:a Hospital Association aod 
SorTell's comments only furtllcr 
the rear th11 the Nursing School 
11 WSU is quietly losing Its 
standing in the mmmunity. 
Whe1hci the facuhy ad hoc 
commil1ec or any at.her body on 
campus can solve this contro· 
vcrsy. there will stUI be 1 slight 
matter or rcin1tati.n1 the com· 
munity fahh in a program that has 
come u.ndcr much critk:ism. A 
program that is still firmly 
entrenched in a debate between 
philosophiC'S and personalities. 
VOTE ON THE 
RTA LEVY 
FRIDAY, APRIL 18 
EXPANDED SERVICE TO WSU 
LOWER COST 
TO WSU STUDENTS! 
HOURS: 
M · Th11 ·11 
Fa. S 11-12 
Sun 12-10 
PARTY 
TRAYS 
CHEESE 
BALLS 
OBJ mu SANDWICHES 
All MUTUHOCHUSlUYAIWLE IY Tl![ POUND• 
"~ r~a1urr: 
MUWOllO'I HOMIMADI POl A lO attn 
N1W YOlllt CHUll CUI 
son DltlNltl :aa::Ql CAICI 
JJOW. lkOoWtAvt..~.Olllo-
711,-:t1....,. llliaot-.ot0.4llOW 
0 1 o.,t°" Ydlow SjJrq1ltd F111bo<n.0No4Sl24 
.. hone Orlien 171-7273 
Serial and 
When Time Ran Out. .. 
Two really bad movies 
Ah, Spring is hett. And thore's 
nothing lik.e o polr of really bad 
movies to clog the sinuses and 
induce calltonla. 
SERIAL 
Sm41 goes thud. 
Directed by Bill Penky (who 
started out in TV), with a 
screenplay by Rich Eustis and 
Michocl Elias (from Cyn McFad· 
den's novel), the movie is a 
strident . stupid sea farce. But it 
fancies Itself 1 sharp satire. 
THE SA 'IDIC target is the 
" Mc" Generation u cpt:.iomizcd 
by the people of Marin County, an 
affluent suburb of San Fnncisro. 
With a little taste and intelli· 
gcncc, SerUil oould have worked 
some cool insi1h1s into the '70s 
··consck>usncss-raislng'' fads and 
their accompanying psycho-
babble. Bui this ftlm doesn't have 
ll lhoughtful bone is its body. 
In soap--opera fashion (hence 
the title), the movie chronicles the 
mo sed·up lives of a young couple 
(Mortin Mull and Tues<by Weld), 
whose marriage is mo.re than a 
little rocky a nd whose daughter 
ha~ joined a spacey rcHgious cuh 
called the Chureh of Christian 
Orient&! Harmony. 
THEIR FRIENDS and nei&b· 
bors - s!I equally mesaed·up -
arc played by line performers like 
Sally Kellerman, Bill Macy, Nina 
Talbot, Tom Smo1hen, and Peter 
Boncn. 
I was surprised to read the New 
York Times' Vincent Canby (one 
of the country's most re.pected 
ftlm critics) clalm that S•ri41 is 
" dudpanned" in Its 1pproadl. 
This movie is anything but 
deadpanned: ic wears a big, fat 
smirk. 
The whole thing is out of 
control. The decibel level Is too 
high. The characters are cold 
charicatures. Penky and his 
screenwriters resort lo tht most 
unsubtle or SCI jokes. After • 
while. I came pretty do:ae 10 
pelting the screen with popcorn. 
WH~N TIME RAN 
OUT ... 
When ideas for (and interest ir.! 
disaster nicks run out. whar do 
you do? 
WELL, tF you're gnceful 
about ii. you satisfy younelf with 
the profits you gleaned from 1he 
successful one and stop mating 
the things. 
But if you're Irwin Allen. the 
impresario of the calamity genre 
(i.e. " Master of Dis.aster''), you 
go right ahead and &rind out 
Wlten TimeRGll Owr. .. (Don't ask 
me what those ellipsis marks are 
supposed to mean. For that 
matter, don't uk me what the 
title Is supposed to mean.) 
The disaster epic has been on 
an epic decline for the put few 
yean. Consider such finandal· 
artistic super-duds u 197S's TA• 
HiJul• nbwrg and TidJJJ Wov.., 
1978's Tlte s_,,,, (tlireded by 
lrwio Allen), and 1979'1 s.,,,,,.d 
tit• Pos•lden Advelllwre (Allea 
again}, Meteor. and Tile Con· 
corde - Airpon '79. 
TO BE FAii, however, let's 
not forget the fun one.: 1972's 
The Pseidtn Adven111~. about an 
Ocean line.r turned tunic, 1974's 
Tlte To,..erin11 Inferno. about the 
world'• tallest bulldlna bu mt 10 a 
cri•p (•long with a lot of the 
people In it). and 1974'1 Eanlt· 
quah, wherein Los Angeles gets 
leveled courtesy of the San 
Andreas fault (and Seuurrouod). 
lo WA.., Time Ron OwL ... a 
H1v.·ailan volcano erupts. Event· 
ually (a very long eventually) one 
or the crupdon.1 wipes out a 
nearby resort hotel. And that's 
about as disastrous as things ~t. 
The movie Is unbelievably 
sluggish. There are miles of 
uposition before a nythlna hap-
peos. And when aomethlng fin. 
ally docs happen. it's no lesa dull 
than the «position. Bor-ring. 
THE SPECIAL elfcels - the 
hallmark of disaster ftlms - are 
pllhetlc. The malle work ud 
ml.nlaturcs are deprcsslnaJy 
shoddy. 
Paul Newman, Jacqueline Bis· 
sell. William Hollten, Red Bui· 
tons, Burgess Meredith, Ernest 
Borgnine, Ed"•ard Albert, et. al. 
- your basic all-star cut a: are, 
or course, the smart ones who nee 
ht hotel before the fatal eruption 
a_nd journey to ufcty. 
In the movie's Ides of a 
climae1ic sequence, the stan have 
10 cross a dilapidated wooden 
bridge. under which bubbles 
rcd·hot lava. We are at that 
bridge forever. 
BUT THINK of the upeoae 
•pared by working at just that one 
location . 
RT A could be used by carpoo1ers 
frontinu•d from pog• II 
\'Ott-r drive. 
Walll:cr believed c.ar poolcrs 
could take advantage of the RTA 
crpaosion as well as regular 
Third a nd Murray riders. K lo! 
users . and h11ndicapped pcnon· 
ncl. 
W AUU!R VIEWED the 
countywlde RTA projcel in a 
national pcrspccdvc. 
" I would like to see mass 
tram.it systems spre.ad aU around 
1he U.S . . " she said. ··1 Uvc in 
Greene County, and I ride the 
Greene County transit buses 
regularly." 
She added 1ha1 lhc implcmcn· 
tatioo of the RTA proposal would 
give her greater access to areas 
outside Greene County smcc 
1<>mc or the new RTA routes 
would link up with several Green. 
County stops. 
0 1 HAVE really been impress· 
ed wilh the bus services l have 
utilized in Che past," the said. 
" I'm really happy with the 
attitude or the s:tudeots because 
they made the drittc a success," 
concluded Bums. " Now I onJy 
hope that everyone will vote 'yu' 
in favor of the proposed RTA 
capanJton." 
She fell for the 1 00 prizes offered in 
the Rory Metcalf-Daily Guardian 
Rock Trivia Contest--and you will,too! 
Prizes have been contributed by 
Warner Bros., Rhino, A& M, MCA, 
Epic, CBS, Mercury , and Electra/ 
Asylum Records, and by Dick Tracy 
artist Rick Fletcher. Goodies include 
the stunning yellow vinyl ensemble 
worn by this model. 
Watch the Guardian for 
further details! 
· .. , ~ [t , r· ' J r~·l.'r I 
4 DAIL T GUAllDIAl'I Afl4I 3, i.-
Women's softball faces fast-pitch conversion 
ByOJUCK .dAUGB 
G.....u..s,_.11_ 
Tht 1980 Wright Sutt wo-
m•n' s softball team will differ ill 
many aspects Imm !ht 1979 team. 
Not only wlll theoe be new faces. 
but there will alJO be 1 convcnk>n 
Imm slow.pitch IO fut·pitch 
softball. 
·•This u: the fl.nt year wc·ve 
gone fasl·pllch, and it ,.,it 
dtfina1cly take some time to get 
u.c:d 10 it," said head coach Pat 
0&\1"1$. .. A lot of .sc:.hoolJ WC arc 
playing. such a.s Dayton and 
Youngstown Stace. arc also a>n· 
>tning this stUOft. It wtll 1us1 bt 
a maucr of puttinl the pieces 
to~cthcr. •· 
GETTING ADJUSTED 10 play· 
1ng r ... plleh '°ftball is not th• 
onh· problem Davis hu cncount· 
cr-·d 
'· W c lost one senior to lf&dua· 
uon," she ooted, " and two glrls 
"ho played quite a bit last sca.soo 
dropped out of school." 
All iJ not losl. however. Lettu 
winner& Irene Easterday, Lonie 
KubanttWUI, Carolyn Wauah. 
and Mand) Wilson head pla)ers 
and a group of solid frtshman 
performtn should poeseat Davis 
"'"h a "tU·balanced ball dub. 
Two 'A'Omcn who performed on 
this scuon'1 outstand ln1 wo--
mC'n'" bnkctb&ll team. also 
coached by Davis. should also 
help inctta.c: !ht ovenoll llrtnatJ! 
or the team. 
"Chri• Snyder and Lob 
Gcbhan are also bas'etball play· 
"' "ho <hould be very impol1ant 
pan" or our team." Davis said. 
Sports 
" Sn)der will bt our top pitch and 
catch for us.•• 
FRESHMAN DEA Wunderly 
and Beth Giiiiiand are al'IO beiaa 
counted on 10 supply help on the 
mound. Divis suted these two 
.. ,omen h8'c been v."'Orklna u:cep-
llonally hard 1n pttparation for 
the KHOO 
Davis •&nil- to accomplish one 
mam ob)ccthc th" 5«50n. And 
the target 1s Akron Unh.-uslty. 
"Since Akron is the only other 
•••m eompetma ;,, Division II," 
th• coach commented. "h Is of 
the utmost importance that we 
beat them. If we can beat them 
l'AOOUl of thrtt, wc'U id lO gc'l to 
the ~a\o.nal tournament." 
STRONG DEFENSIVE play Is a 
must for Davis' Raiden. With 
vcruulc playcn ill both the 
1nfitld and outfidd, a strona 
defense ihou1d come forward, 
say, at least by !ht flnl gansc. 
Davis Uhl thlna• one lltp at a 
limt ill forottU1a how 1llCCUllW 
her team will be this seuoa. 
" Right now, I don't really know 
how we're 'oin1 to t "·" she sa.kt. 
"It'• mainly a ma«•r of gettbla 
on base. and utc111ma. We'll 
prngrcss as ,.e play, but flnl, 
wc:'d just m.t 10 a<l OU! OD Ille 
diamond." 
GE'M1NG ON 1111! diamaod 
has been th• numbtr one problem 
in this youna season. WSU bu 
already had three games cancel· 
led, with their neII scheduled 
outing Friday, April 4, aaaln" 
Bowling Green. 
Hopefully, the sun will be 
sh1nang. and Davis' ball dub can 
fintlly h11 the dil1 and shiae Jilli 
.. bright 
Improvement will be rough, but Kelly has high hopes for golfers 
e, CHI.CK AllBAUGB 
Guanllan Sporta Writn 
For head golf coach Steve Kelly. 
lhc road to 1mprovtng rrom Jut 
~-car's bcst·C\Ct finbh will be a 
rough OM'. 
" We finished fourth in the 
nation la.st season,'' recalled 
Keil). "and that wu the hiahcst 
any Wnght State golf learn hu 
c"cr finl.shco We may not have 
11good1 record this year, but we 
>hould be In the top 20 In th• 
nauon " 
THE LOSS Of .-..'O premier 
golfers. Tim O'Neall and 01>e 
Penrod. "'ill present rrol>lcms for 
Ktll) 's Raldtrs. The lou of 
O' Neall Is an .. pttially •l«nlfi· 
BOTH NOW FOR OHLY tS.88 EN.ti! 
s POINTS IWA DAYTON -YB.LOW SPRINGS RO. 
c:ant one. rons1dcrina O'NeaJI wa.s 
an All· Amrrkan last suson who 
finished St'C.Ond ln the nation 
Individually. 
Heading 1he returnees from 
lut year's ttam arc Jim Neff and 
Mlle Glendenning. 
"Glendenning and Neff will be 
loo'•d upon for leadenhip," 
Kelly said. "They .. m be the key 
for U$ in lhC early &OiDt, SIOC'e 
they will be playing In th• number 
one a.nd tYfO spou." 
SEVEllAL F"IESUMEN will bt 
eow1trd oo htavUy to uslst 
•tterans GlcndtMlna and Ntft'. 
Rod nrree looks 10 be playilla ;,, 
the number three ' • whUc 
Rollie McShcfT) , a freshman frum 
Cen1ervlllc. should be playina 
number four. 
In the opening match with 
Wllmington. McSherry took med· 
al131 honors With a 76. 
Koundmg out th• top sh 
po.,t.,ns are Terry Roberu ill the 
number fi-..c position, and cltbu 
Mar' Vermlllon. a freshman Imm 
T"'1n Valley Nonh. or Beavtr-
tteek 's Paul LaBeau In the slllh 
•pot 
KELL T EXPECTS this stUOn's 
schedule 10 be th• IOU&~ ... Ont ID 
the team's h1stmy. 
" We play mostly mvuattonaJ 
toumamcnti, '' he aakS, " and 
every one of these should be ve 
ACCOUNT CLERK I 
Tht City of Fairborn hu an Immediate openlna for an mdividual u 
an Accounc Ocrk t m the FI.oa.aitt Department. Work involves 
rcce1vmg utcr b~I paymcnl5 Imm natomcrs, keepina accurate 
records of payments and opcral&.nl a cul\ ft'listcr and type-.riter, 
Pre•>OU• uperienc:c 111 boolleeplna. flDaocial records keepioa with 
public contac1 i• highly dtsirable Salary rana< S9,ln 10 Sl2,2.SI 
"1th c1celltn1 fringes. Furl1ter 1Dfonna1ion and applicatM>ns may be 
obia1ntd at the l'enonncl Offic:c. 44 W. Hebble Avenue, Fairborn. 
Ohio 45324. Closing date for applications, April 11 1980. 
An Aff1m1atl•• Action Equal Opponunity Emplo)et 
competitive. Tough oompcuuon 
will htlp us in !ht long run. 
esptdally if ... get to the 
natlona.Js. ·• 
Gcn ing 10 the n•tk>na.ls is 
Kelly's maJOf aoaJ 1hls scuoa. 
The Raiders have aonc two tcan 
1n a '""'· and If they a•• 
coni1.stet1t )'Cl.rl out o( Neff and 
Glendenning, they should get th• 
nod •Rain Lhb ~ear. 
TRE GOLFEIS ha-. not betn 
sl11lng around drmklna beer and 
ta ting prttuls this wu11er, u 
some may bne. 
We' ve ben hftuaa. runnma, 
and h1tt1113 balls laslde all win· 
tcr," uid Kdl) " Thb pes us 
an 1mmtd1&1C advantagc, bttal!K 
our h..._,ds and •'"811 ue alttady 
in aood shape u 1 rcauh of our 
rondltioninR '' 
Already laavloa a victory over 
Wilmington. 399-447, the RaJdcn 
nut loo& f.,,...ard to a quad match 
Thursday, April J. 
'"V. E WW. BE competina 
aaaiost Xavier, Wi«enbera. and 
Smclaar." Kelly aald. " We beat 
all three of these ttams last year. 
but we tlpecl it 10 be a tough 
match 
" Xavier. • 0.visk>n 1 school. 
will be our""'" eompet1tioG. Our 
team ,.·ould Ille 10 win thb thillg 
IO that .. e CAD 10 LnlO the BIUOnaJ 
tournament thls ,.eek.end undc· 
ftlltd ." 
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